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We Are Moving
S4 THE PROCESSION.

On Otii SA Ws Mm Di.
A Full Line of New and Fresh Spring Mattings.

Embroideries in Cambrics, Nainsooks

and Swiss, with Allovers and Beadings to match.9 Our line of White Goods is

V Lawn, Persian Lawn, French Nainsook and Linen Cambrics. M

d9 A 1 AMiiiurmaii uauy uorsBis.

A D. Brown,
Dry Goods and Carpets.

No. 29 North Front Street, Wilmington, N. O.

janlStf

THE BUSH CONTINUES.
Our closing out sale keeps us hus-
tling But we have got

LOTS OF BARGAINS LEFT.
See onr line of Heywood Baby Carriages and Go Carts, fifty styles
to select from.

S2.00 ROCKER FOR 99c,
and everything else in proportion. Gome to-da- y and get the choice.

THE CO.,
mar 14 tf Second and Market Streets.

Five Reasons Why
The People's Savings Bank Is popular with money savers :

First It is a safe bank.
Bpcood It Is a bank for all tbe people, rich and poor, men. women and children?
Third It is courteous to depositors and alms to accommodate them
Fourth It allows 4 per cent, interest on monev encru'ted to its care.
Fifth It Invites new accounts from all who wish to save or Invest, morey.
Deposits made on or before April 1st, will bear interest from that due, compounded In

three months.

The People's Savings Bank.
Opposite the Postoffice.

H. O. MCQUEEN, President. ' Jivo. s. arirtRONG, Vice President.,mar 7 if If. W. Die K, asnler.

Of Any Other Daily Neva-pape-r

Published la
Wilmington.

IN THE STATE. ' 1
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The itoiwg1 jikr:
OUTLINES.

Four hundred miners at Virginia
coal mines struck yesterday. Lord
Pauneefote, British minister, is visiti-

ng the Vanderbilts at Asheville. -
gteamer Norfolk andljthe Spanish
steamer Hispania were in collision off
Lambert's Point Gov.' Montague,
of Virginia, vetoed the resolution ap-

propriating $300,000 for pensions for
Confederate veterans. --Discussion
of the Ship Subsidy bill was continued
yesterday in the Senate. The
Postoffice appropriation'.bill was' under
consideration in the House; Cochran,
of Missouri, denounced the course of
the administration relative) to the war
in South Africa. Plans for com-

promising the Cuban reciprocity
Panur&le were discussed by the Republi-

can conferees but no aotioh was had,
and an adjournment was taken until
tc day. Wm. J. Bryan arrived in
Washington yesterday and visited the
capitol. Negress leader of a gang
ofrobbbers and murderers at Beau-
mont, Texas, confessed to everything
except direct murder. The strike
situation in Norfolk is unchanged.
Congress is expected to adjourn about
June 10th, Jury for ;the trial of
Wilcox, charged with the i murder of
Nellie Cropsey, was completed last
evening; taking of evidence will begin
this morning. A pistol shot was
fired at a street car in Norfolk last
sight and two persons were wounded.

New York markets: Money on
call firm at 83f per cent. ; cotton quiet
at 9c. ; flour fairly active and steady ;
wheat spot easy. No. 8 red 85c. ;

corn spot steady. No. 3 69c. : oats-s-pot

firm No. 2 52c; rosin steady;
spirits turpentine steady, i

WEATHER REPORT

0. 8. Dep't or AGRICULTURE, i
Weathxr Bureau,

Wilmington, N. CL, March 13 )
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 63 degrees;

8 P. M 63 degrees; maximum, 7 de-

grees; minimum, CI degrees; mean, 68
degrees.

Rainfall for the day, .01; rainfall
since 1st of the month to date, .75
inch. j

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y

Washington, March 13. For North
Carolina and Virginia Fair Friday;
fresh north winds; Saturday fair.

Port Almjtne March 14,

Sua Rises 6.13 A.M.
Sun Sets 6.06 P.M.
Day's Length 11H.53M.
B igh Water at Southport 11.36 P.M.
r'igh Water Wilmington 2.06 P.M.

The U. S. Senate will observe St.
Patrick's day, next Monday, by vot-

ing on the Ship Subsidy bill.

Charles Broadway Bouss died
worth $10,000,000, but without bis
eyesight, which he lost in his hard
chase after those millions. He
worked his eyes too hard.

A fish steers itself with the tail.
So does the dog and yet some
thoughtless people persist in bob-

bing the dog's tail, under the delu- -.

aion that it improves his architectu
ral symmetry. i

The hobby of the Princess of
Wales is parasols, of which she has
about a hundred and fifty. When
she is in a quandary about a bridal
present Bhe solves it by: sending a
parasol. f

When subjects of the Sultan of
Turkey are charged with capital
crimes and fail to put m an ap
pearance for trial they are sen-

tenced to death "by default." Then
they continue to default.

When President Boosevelt takes
a horseback airing he rides a $6,000
Missouri thoroughbred. Prince
Henry was so captivated by that
horse that he authorized the pur-
chase of the horse's brother, as a
present for his brother, the Kaiser.
Henry is a sailor and can ride a boat
better than a horse.

According to a Louisville story
Sat Godwin, the actor, took some
lessons in noker from Bos Gray,
President of an athletic club. When
Nat crot throncrh his lessons, whioh
lasted a night, Bog had his check
lor 115,000 and his note; for $3,000,
and Nat had a big chunk of. ezpe

. rience. ;

. J. Hoffman, a. locomotive engi
neer in Omaha, Neb., claims to have
invented a fuel that coal can't noia

candle to. It is 90 per cent, clay,
the otherlO per cent containing chem
icals and p&soline. It flan, he savs.
tie manufactured and sold fwt less
than half the cost of coal and gives
more than twice the heat. s

A Manchu censor accuses Min
later Wu Tinar-fa- n of swiping a
portion of the $80,000 of looted
Tien-Tei- n silver which was restored
by this Government. Mr. Wu sayn
'hat is ridiculous. But a fellow
vho eats stuff that costs $2.50
ounce and eggs a thousand years

, One Year, by Kail, 5.00
I Six Month., 2.50$
Three Month., 1.25 X
Two ,Koth'4 " 1.00 g
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General Provision Dealers.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA., EASTERN
of North Carolina es. In tbe

United States District Court in ana for said
District. Fourth Division. In the matter of A.
A. Harrington. Jr., bankrupt. No. 79 In
Bankruptcy. Petition for dlccbarge. To the Hon-
orable Thomas B. Puraell, Judge of the District
Court of the United States for the Eastern Dis-
trict of North Carolina. A. A. Harrington, Jr.,
of Fayetteville, in the county of Cumberland,
and State of North Carolina, In said district,
respectfully represents tbat on the 11 thday of February last past, he was duly
adjudged bankrupt under the Acts of Con- -

relating to bankruptcy; that hegressduly surrendered all his property and
rights of property, and has fully compiled
with all the requirements of said Acts and
of the orders of the Court touching his bank-
ruptcy. Wherefore, he prays that he may be
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge
from all debts provable against bis estate nn- -
der said Bankrupt Acts, except such debts as are
exempted by law from such discharge.

Dated this 12th day of March. A. D. 1902.
A. A. HARRINGTON, JR., Bankrupt.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
Eastern District of North Carolina, county of

New Hanover, ss.: On this 12th day of March,
A. D. 1903, on readins the foregoing petition, it is
ordered by the Court tbat a bearing be had
upon the same on the 23th day of March, A. D.
1908, before a. H MacRae, Esq., Referee of said
Court, at Fayertevllle, N. C, fn said dtetrlct. at
11 o'clock in the forenoon; and tbat notice
thereof be published in The Morning Star, a
newspaper printed In said district, and that
all known creditors, and other persons In inter-
est may appear at the said time and place and
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer
of the said petitioner should not be granted.
And it Is further ordered by the Ccurt that the
clerk shall send by mall to all known creditors
coptei of said petition and this order, addressed
to them at their places of residence, as stated.
Witness, the Honorable Thomas R. Purne 1,
Judge of the said Court, and tbe seat thereof
an Wilmington, N. C , lu si id district, on the
18th day of March. A. D. 1902.

Attest: H. L. GRANT, Clerk.
By wm. H. SHAW. Deputy Clerk.
mchHlt

$100 REWARD.
The Commissioners of New Han over

county wili pay one hundred dollars
reward for the arrest and delivery to
Sheriff F. H. Stcdman at Wilming-
ton, N. C, of Tom Evans, alias Tom
Kilbor, alias Tom Haines, charged with
shooting Foreman Jno. H. Gregory,
of . the contracting firm of Wm. Mc-
Lean & Co, in this city, Friday,
March 7th. Evans is about 5 feet 8
inches high, weighs about 160 pounds, '

ginger cake color, big eyes, clean
shaven and sharp features. - Left here
wearing brown coat and soft brown
hat. D. MoEACHERN,

mar 14 3t Chairman. '

FOR RENT.

The spacious quarters on Princess street
formerly occupied by the Atlantic National
Bank. Equipped with all the modern con-
veniences of water, gas and electricity. These
quarters offer excellent opportunities for the
conducting of amy class of business.

For terms apply to the
Jan 18 tf ATLANTIC NATIONAL BAMK.1l

1902.

EDUCATIONAL MASS MEETINQ

Residents of Delgsdo Were Addressed by
Superintendent Catlett Yesterday.

Money Raised for Library.

An interesting educational meeting
was held in the chapel at Delgado Mills
yesterday afternoon, the object of
which was to arouse tbe people of that
enterprising little village to the neces-
sity of sending their children to the
very excellent public school conduct
ed in their midst by Misses. Augusta
Wiggins and Ueba Myers. - There are
now 50 or 60 pupils enrolled at the
school but there should be a hun --

dred or more and it is the purpose of
the local committeemen to secure a
much larger attendance during the
Spring and Summer months, if pos-
sible.

The District Committee"' consists ' of
Messrs. J. M. Barr, James Ezzell and
James Lord and Mr. Barr was chair
man of the meeting yesterday. The
exercises commenced with the singing
of "Carolina," Prof. Catlett, the
county superintendent, was present
by invitation and was introduced by
the chairman. Prof. Catlett made a
ringing address along educational
lines and it was well received by those
in attendance, v

A movement was started for the es
tablishment of a library at the school
and $15 was easily raised. The school
will use $10 of the amount by apply
ing for one of the rural libraries fur
nished by the State.

The exercises came to a close, with
the rendition of a charming solo by
Miss Barr, daughter of Mr. J. M. Barr.
Tbe community was very much
aroused as to its educational needs
and much good will no doubt result
from the meeting.

COMING OF JOSEPH MURPHY.

Lesdiog Refined Irish Character Come

dian Next Monday Evening.

Mr. Joseph Murphy, the leading
refined Irish character comedian in
the most successful play ever written,
"Kerry Gow," will be the rare attrac
tion offered at the Opera House next- -
Monday evening, St. Patrick's Day,
the 17th. Of the second night's per
formance of Mr. Murphy in Norfolk,
the Virginian-Pilo-t of yesterday
says:

"Joseph Murphlr closed his Norfolk
engagement last night by presenting
onaun Jttnue' at tne Academy of
Music. Mr. Murphy, as usual, was
the bright particular star. His song.
'A Handful of Jfiartn.' atlne rise of the
curtain," was beautifully rendered.
Miss Jeanette Ferrell, as 'Kate Dono-
van,1 proved herself an excellent
actress, and won well merited ap-
plause. The rest of the company is
above par.

"The play, like 'Kerry Gow,' is an
Irish comedy-dram- a, purely Irish, and
of intense heart interest. It held the
audience last night from start to finish.
Although, as before stated in these
columns, these plays are now in their
thirtieth year, they seem to have lost
none of their attraction."

FIRED PISTOL IN REPLY.

Mr. Charles Schnlken Surprised Chicken
Thief and Was in Turn Surprised.

Mr. Chas. H. Schulken, who keeps
a grocery store at 1202 North Fourth
street, had a very unpleasant experi-
ence with an unknown negro chicken
thief Wednesday night. Mr. Schulken
went in the back yard of his residence
early in the evening to separate for
the night a cow and calf that were in
the lot. He heard some one stumbling
over some old tin vessels that were
under a shed near and called out to
know who it was. A negro rose up
in the darkness and fired a pistol at
him for an answer. The negro ran
before Mr. Schulken could get under
cover and return the salute.
. There was a chicken coop In the
yard and Mr. Schulken thinks his un-
welcome visitor was out for "game,"
although none of the fowls was
missed.

PRETTY ENTERTAINMENT LAST NIGHT

Yensg People Were Delig htfnlly Enter

tainedat Mr. Merritt's Residence.

The entertainment last night at the
residence of Mr. B. C. Merritt, No.
115 North Fifth street, 'by the young
people of Mrs. Mitt Moore's circle of
Grace M. E. church, was largely at-

tended and thoroughly enjoyed.
A very elaborate musical programme

was rendered under the direction of
Miss Mary Cole and several of the
numbers were heartily encored. They
were as follows:

Vocal duet, "Ora Pronobis," by Mr.
and Mrs. Chas, McMillen.

Becitation, "Old Ace" byMrs. Ber-nie-e

O. Moore.
Vocal solo, "Because I Love Thee,"

(Ford) by Miss Mattie Home, with
violin accompaniment by Miss Foster.

Becitation, selected, by Miss Creasy.
Violin solo, selected, by Miss Foster.
Delightful refreshments were served

and a neat sum was realized for the
church improvement fund, i

Called to Brooklyn Church.
Bev. D. C. Britt, of Rockingham,

N. C, has been extended a call to the
pastorate of Brooklyn Baptist church,
this city, to' succeed Bev. J. J. Pay-seu- r.

It is learned that he will most
probably decline the call as he is just
entering upon his work in Booking-ha-m.

A '

There is no need waiting when you
can get at Behder's the most stylish
millinery at prices less than elsewhere.
Opening continues until 7 o'clock to-
night.'.' t -

For LaGrippe and In-
fluenza uso CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT.

ror sale or a mint fftiaeeTaarmaeit

FRIDAY, MARCH U.

1902 EASTER OPENING

Spring and Summer Display of
Millinery and Dress Goods

at Render's.

IT COMMENCED YESTERDAY.

Will Not End Until This Evening and La
dies of Wilmlofton Are Cordially

Invited The Latest Crea-

tions in the Art.

The large department store of
Messrs. J. H. Behder&Co. has always
been famous for its magnificent mil- -

finery and dress goods displays but if
one event has surpassed another in
beauty or elegance of styles shown it
s the grand Easter opening of 1902,
which commenced at 10 o'clock yes
terday morning and which will con
tinue until 7 o'clock this evening.

Yesterday there was a throng of
visitors in all departments during the
entire day and last night the crowds
were simply immense. Ladies came
to the store, saw the hundreds of
pretty things and went away i to tell
their friends. The result was exactly
what the enterprising people who rnn
the store expected and that accounts
for the hundreds of dainty creations
and artistic displays that are made for
the admiration of the gentler sex.

Of course there is a prevailing style
in hats each year ; they may be extreme
as to size, extreme as to color, or ex
treme as to trimming, but there is
always the modifications of these
styles, that prevent conformity, and
admit of all women being in the
fashion if they have taof enough to
adapt the fashion to what is becoming.
This year, however, the fashions are
not extreme. They are less so than at
any time for many seasons, and there
is no reason why all women no mat
ter what their individual type may be

should not have something distinct- -
ly becoming and still be in style.
Rebder's millinery parlors include
them all, among the leading! styles
this year being the "Continental," the

Marquis," the "Napoleon," the
Prince Henry," and a hundred and

one others all "too beautiful to talk
about, a rapture to be dreamed of."

The millinery department has been
converted this year into lan ex
quisitely beautiful garden ( scene,
the design of Mr. Carl B. Beh- -
der, the enterprising junior mem
ber of the firm, and Mr. E.. Clayton
Moore. Southern smilax festoons the
walls, while the general decorations
are roses, Easter lilies, palms and
potted plants. Pretty little canary
birds, sweetly - singing, and hung in
cages in different parts of the room,
add to the splendid effect. To the
right, near the rear of the millinery
parlor, is a pretty little retreat for
those who might possibly be prosaic
enough to become tired of feasting their
eyes upon the dream of beauty-lan-d.

It is furnished with rustic settees and
the entrance is a magnificent floral
arch, with suspended crest studded
with roses and multi-colore- d electrics.

Miss Sarah Gardner Is the
supervising milliner of the store
and she is assisted by six regular
adept trimmers and salesladies.
Elegant quality, expert workmanship
and superior taste are shown! in this
yesr's opening, and the Parisian crea
tions exhibited are simply lovely. The
copies of these, the New York and
London pattern hats, and the exclu
sive conceptions of Behder & Compa
ny's own work rooms, show an artistic
touch to be envied.

The window displaya are exception
ally pretty, one to the right! of the
millinery door being a Spring pond
scene, the creation of Mr. . Clayton
Moore. j

The dry goods display this year is
perhaps next beat to the millinery,
although all departments are on "dress
parade," to use a military expression.
The dress goods' section of the large
store is under the yery efficient man-
agement of Mr. Claude Morse, a man
of great experience, who is assisted by
Mr. Bobert Bowden. The walls and
ceiling of this department are draped
with figured dress goods. The effect
is very beautiful, though hardly le.

In wash fabrics, which are extreme-
ly popular this season, Mr. Morse has
an excellent display, of mercerized
chambrays, all . shades; satin-stripe- d

batiste, lace striped batiste, Parisian
figured satin-stripe- d mulle, silk and
wall challies. In silks the line is
especially beautiful and serviceable.
He has black Marie valour silks, a
beautiful line of plain and fancy
striped Shantung goods, black Peau
D'Soieand Armure gros grain and
faille and Satin Duchesse. In black
dress goods the stock consists of the
celebrated gold medal line, Pebble
Eudora, royalette, Shark skin pebble
armure cloth, black batiste,r tamis,
Swansdown.whip-cord- , all wool poplin
clay worsteds, ete. In colors the line
consists of pan broadcloths, Venetian
cloths, cheviots, serges, pebble cloths,
satin prunella, tamlse and many other
varieties. A visit to this department
will secure the personal attention of
Mr. Moore, who will appreciate the
call.

Last evening from 8 to 10 o'clock
splendid music was discoursed for the
enjoyment of visitors. ' f

To-da- y members of the firm, Mr.
Anson Alligood, the capable head
salesmen In the store, and his 36 clerks
most cordially, invite the public to
visit them. ! ' -

- &

(15 Pattern Hats at $8.50 at Bender's
Grand Opening. -- :

: : t

The Polvogt Co. will present to
each visitor on next Tuesday evening
at their opening , souvenir. : ift t

WILMINGTON, N. C
FUNERAL OF MR. WILLARD.

Distiof nished Business Msn sod Citizen
of Wllmisftoa Laid to Rest is Oak-da- le

Yesterday Afternoon.

The funeral of the late Mr. Albert
A. Willard was conducted at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon from the residence
of his son, Mr. Martin S. Willard,
Sixth and Orange streets, and the
remains were tenderly laid to rest in
Oakdale cemetery beneath a mound of
beautiful flowers contributed by those
who were near and dear to him in life.

The funeral services were conducted
by Bev. J. M. Wells, Ph. D., pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, of
which Mr. Willard was for more than
35 years a ruling elder. There were
many friends in attendance and the
services were most impressive.

The honorary escort of the remains
in the funeral cortege were fellow
elders of the deceased in the First
church as follows: CoL Jno. D. Tay-
lor, Capt W. B. K-na- n, Messrs. B. G.
Worth, Samuel Northrop, B. F. Hall,
Jno. McLaurin, C. H. Robinson and
Philander Pearsall. The active pall
bearers were Messrs. C. W. Worth,
R. W. Hicks, Geo.' D. Parsley, Wm.
Gumming, Col. Walker Taylor and
Capt. Preston Cumming.

DEATH OP MR. J. DAVIS.

Passed Away Yesterdsy Morning Pn

neral Prom the Residence.

Mr. Jackson Davis, whose critical
illness and supposed death was chroni
cled in these columns yesterday, died
the same morning at 9 o'clock at the
home of his niece, No. 416 Bladen
streets, and the remains were laid to
rest in Bellevue by. the Confederate
Camp at 4:30 o'clock in the after-
noon.

The funeral was conducted by Bev.
Mr. Webster, pastor of Bladen Street
Methodist church, from the late resi
dence and many of the deceased's com
rades in arms were in attendance upon
the services. There were several very
beautiful floral emblems. The pall
bearers were all from Cape Fear Camp
No. 254, U. O. V., of which Mr.
Davis was a member, as follows: A. G.
Hankins, O. M. Fillyaw, J. O. Ormsby
and J. Dickson Poisson.

The late Mr. Davis was about 87
years of age and besides Col. Jno. L.
Cantwell was the last male survivor
of the Mexican War in the immedi
ate vicinity of Wilmington. He was
a gallant soldier in both struggles and
was well and favorably known by
many veterans.

TO ABATE WHISTUNQ NUISANCE.

Shrill Blasts Prom Exnberaat Yeuths

Mast Stop, Says the Msyor.

Fred., C. T. and Frank Williams,
A. L. Mott and O. C. Grant, young
white men, were arraigned in the mu-

nicipal court yesterday on a charge of
having been disorderly on Fifth be-

tween Castle and Queen streets Wed- -

esday night. Each of them was fined
$5 except Grant, who was discharged
upon payment of the cost

In connection with the cases Mayor
Waddell delivered a timely little
speech to the defendants and court at
tendants upon the nuisance of shrill,
head-splitti- ng whistling by mouth and
on the fingers, which has become epi-

demic among both white and colored
youths in different sections of the city.
Mayor Waddell gave instructions to
Chief Furlong to have all the police-

men notified that the nuisance must be
abated by prompt arrests.

The only other case in the police
court yesterday was that of Martha
Pierce, arrested by Policeman Frank
George for committing a nuisance on
Nutt and Grace streets. She went to
the roads for 30 days.

REV. DR. JARVIS BUXTON DEAD.

Father of Mrs. Jos. H. McRee, of Wll- -

mlntton Faneral Yesterday.

Bev. Jarvis Buxton, D. D , died at
8:45 o'clock Tuesday evening at his
home in Asheville. Funeral services
were conducted yesterday afternoon
at Trinity Episcopal church by the
rector, Bev. McNeely DuBose.

All the members of the immediate
family of Dr. Buxton J. O. Buxton,
of Winston ; Mrs. Jos. H. McRee, of
Wilmington; Mrs Kane, of Philadel
phia ; Miss Lilly Buxton, of New
York, and Misses Msry and Fannie
Buxton, of Asheville, his son and
daughters were with him at the time
of his death.

Dr.-- Buxton was for forty years rec
tor of Trinity church Several years
ago he resigned to become rector of
the church at Lenoir. About a year
ago he retired from the active work
of the ministry. He had passed his
83rd year. Dr. Buxton was one of the
oldest Episcopal ministers in the State.
He was born near Washington, N. U.
Ha was the first Episcopal missionary
to Western North Carolina, and built
many of the chapels through nhe
country.

Reward for Thos. Evans

Chairman D. McEachern, of the
Board of County Commissioners, in
another column this morning adver
tises the reward of $100, offered Tues
day night for the arrest and delivery
to Sheriff Frank H. Btedman or tne
negro desperado Thos. Evans, who as--

aanitad Foreman Gregory last Jmaay.
An excellent description of the negro
is given in the advertisement and it is
believed the reward win Drug me ne-m- a

to instice. Mr. Gregory was able
to be up for much of the day yesterday
and walked about the hospital xor a
short while. He is doing yery .well
indeed.

.NO. 146.

LOCAL DOTS.

"Expectation is on tin-to- e"

amoug the rooterinas.
There will be no servfoA in st

Thomas1 church tc-nig-

Wilmington Presbvterv -- will
meet at Mt, Olive on April 2d.

Several prisoners in the county
jail were vaccinated bv Dr. McMillan

yesterday.
Every other fellow who met the

horse editor yesterday fired this inter
rogatory athim : "Are we going to have
basebalir

At the congregational meeting
of the First Presbyterian church last
ight the deacons elected were Messrs.

E. C. Holt and Alex. M. Hall.
Mr. P. A. Montgomery has

ed business at his old stand on
North Fourth street and is receiving a
good share of the patrona?e which ha
justly deserves.

The W. L. I. had a platoon
drill last night. Details of the Charles
ton trip are thus far unobtainable by
Uapt. Adrian, but the boys are making
every arrangement for it.

The Philadelphia National
League baseball team will practice
this year at Washington, N. C, leav- -

ng by boat for that place March 23d.
'Oy" Voorhees is on the pitching

staff of that team.
By deed filed for record yester- -

day Thos. 0. Miller, of Norfolk, Va.,
transferred to Sylva Washington, lot
on Tenth between Dock and Orange
streets, 30x75 feet in size; considera-
tion $60.68.

The current number of Spor-t-
ing Life publishes a two-colum- n half
tone likeness of Ed. Ashenback, whom
it designates as "The Noted Minor
League Organizer and Manager."
That's Ash, to a T.

A South Carolinian got off the
following: "A dispensary man re
marked that the devil had lost his tail.
His reply was that South Carolina
could put a new one on him, because
she retails bad spirits."

The commencement exercises
of the Jam 68 Sprunt Institute will be
on April 29th. Hon..Chas. B. Thomas
will deliver the annual address and
Bev. Dr. A. D. McClure, of Wilming-
ton, will preach the sermon.

A unique and altogether enjoyable
entertainment was given in the lecture
room of Fifth Street M. E. church last
night by Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnson,

blind couple of Newbern, N. C.
There Was no charge for admission.

British schooner Evolution
cleared yesterday for Barbadoes with
cargo of lumber and shingles con
signed by the Kidder Lumber Com
pany. Schooner Segwin cleared for
New York with cargo of lumber by
the Cape Fear Co. -

Mr. Bex Gass, of Winston, who
was shot in the abdomen by George
Pruett, of Wilmington, several weeks
ago, has been carried to Davidson Col-
lege where an x-r- ay will be used on
him for the purpose of locating the
ball, which is causing trouble.

Twenty-fiv- e cotton steamers
have been cleared from this port since
8epL 1st and they carried 250,643 bales,
or. an average of a little over 10,000
bales each. Twenty-tw- o of the steam
ers were loaded by Messrs. Sprunt &
Son and three by Capt. J. H. Sloan.

Subscribers who receive bills
for subscriptions due the Stab are re-

minded that it is not fair to expect a
publisher to supply them with news
for nothing. Many, however, seem
to think otherwise. As soon as a bill
is received a prompt remittance should
be made.

A canning factory with A. J.
McKinnon, W. S. McNair, and others
as incorporators, is assured, and will be
built at once at Maxton. Several
offers were made of fine sites for differ-

ent kinds of manufactories at a recent
meeting of the Board of Trade, and the
president is now in correspondence
with parties who desire to build a cot-

ton mill at that point. .

BAD NEQK0 THREW A BRICK.

Stable Boy Made Vlolest Attempt to Kill

Mr. P. T. Mills Arrested.

Fred Mills, a bad negro who was
formerly employed at F. T. MUIs'

stables on Princess street, was arrested
at Front and Bed Cross streets yester-

day, charged with an assault upon Mr.
Mills with a deadly weapon.

A few nights ago Mr. Mills dis
charged the negro and gave him rather
substantial notice to leave the place.
The n mo sulked off and partially
concealing himself in the dark, he
hurlta a brick with tirrifie force at
his former employe, barely missing
his head. The brick struck a telegraph
post near with great force. The negro
van and well it was for him that he
A M take to his heels. The case will be

tried by Mayor Waddell to-da- y.

Off for Newbera.

rstit Denntv Gerken and team of
nine Wilmington Elks left at 7 o'clock
i..t nin9 for Newbern via Golds--

boro, where to-da-y they will institute
. wnmiiinr B. P. O. U. UOUSB- -

toW. They will be joined at Golds

iuA h Anntinsrent of Baleigh, Dur

ham and Greensboro "antlers," who

will assist in the installation of the
Indira. m am

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice In bankruptcy. ,
loners $300 reward.

The Sneed Co. The rush continues.

BCSOT8S LOCALS.

Wanted Pour rooms.

For Sale Steam tug Buck.
Wanted Hustling cMyasser.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS.

Vice President Barr and Traffic
Manager Pleasants, of Sea-

board Air Line, Coming.

WILL ARRIVE TO-DA- Y, NOON.

They Come as Guests ef the Boards of
Trade sad Will be Utsdsomely ed

Important Meeting,

o! Business Men To-alg- bt.

If nothing unforeseen occurs. Vice
President and General Manager Jno.
M. Barr and . Traffic Manager W. H.
Pleasants, of the Seaboard Air Line,
will reach Wilmington from Colum
bia via Hamlet at noon to-da- y and
will be guests of the commercial
bodies of the city until
afternoon. They come by invitation
of the business men here to look into
the practicability of establishing a
double-dail- y mail and passenger ser-
vice between Wilmington and Ham- -

et on the Carolina Central railroad,
and incidentally to pay. a visit to one
of the important terminals of their
great system. Mr. Barr has never be
fore visited Wilmington, and has ex
pressed a desire to see the place and
get acquainted with its representative
business people. The visit to-da- y and

will afford a pleasant oc
casion for the gratification of that
wish.

The offisials will be met at the sta
tion by a deputation from the allied
commercial bodies of the city and will
be taken in carriages to The Orton
where they will be entertained: This
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock Mr. Barr and
Mr. Pleasants, accompanied by a
number of Wilmington gentlemen.
will be given a complimentary trip
about the harbor and down the river
on the steamer Natxisso, which has
been kindly tendered by 'Mr. H. W.
Malloy, president of the Navassa
Guano Company and an enterprising
member of the committee on enter-
tainment. Beturning to the wharf
ater in the afternoon the distinguished

guests will be taken for a carriage
drive over the city.

At night, beginning promptly at 8
o'clock, a joint meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Produce Exchange,
Merchants' Association and Wholesale
Grocers' Association, will be held
n the rooms of the first named

organization and at that time the
ocal business men will present their

claims for the additional service on the
road. Mr. Barr and Mr. Pleasants
will probably address the meeting re
garding interesting railroad matters.

A full attendance of the members of
all the organizations is earnestly de
sired by the committee in charge,
which assures an evening of entertain-
ment and profit.

The joint committee is as follows:
Messrs. L. B. Sogers and EL W. Mal
loy, of the Produce Exchange; T. W.
Clawson and L. Bluethcnthal, of the
Chamber of Commerce; W. E. .Worth
and Geo, B. French, of the Merchants'
Association, and W. B. Cooper and
Jos. H. Watters, of the Wholesale
Grocers' Association.

Hon. Franklin McNeill, chairman
of the Corporation Commission, who
is in the city from Baleigh, has been
asked to be present as a guest of the
commercial bodies upon this occa
sion.

Saturday, if the officials remain in
the city, a trip to Southport and Fort
Caswell will likely be taken.

SMALLPOX PATIENT DISCHARQED. ,

Postal Clerk Niveo Left for Monroe.

Thomas is Still Held.

W. M. Niven, the colored postal
clerk confined since last Friday in
the pest house with smallpox, was
discharged yesterday morning by Dr.
Cbaa. T. Harper, city superintendent
of health, and he left in the after
noon for his home at Monroe, N. C.
Niven had completely recovered from
the disease, and Capt. Robert Green,
chief quarantine officer, saw that all
his clothing and his person were thor-
oughly disinfected before he took his
departure.

The other colored mail clerk, w.
H. Thomas, who is held in the house
of detention, about 150 yards from the
smallpox hospital, has not yet exhib-
ited anv symptoms of the disease, but
the period of infection will not have
passed until weex, ana ne
will be held until then. There is now
no smallpox in Wilmington, and even
the case with which Niven was suffer-
ing was of an exceeding mild type.

Faneral of Late Mrs. McQnire.

Pontifical reauiem hish mass for
th renoae of the soul of the late Mrs
Wm. Ann McGuire was celebrated
vABtArrfav morninff at 10 o clock in St.
Thomas' Catholic church by the Bt
R.v ttiahon Leo 'Haid. of Belmont,
assisted by Bevs. Father Marion, of
wnttaille. and Dennen, of WU
tninotnn. There was a large attend
ance upon the funeral and there were
m.nv nrettv floral emblems. The
nail bearers were CoL F. W. Kerch

Mai D. O'Connor. Messrs. Jno.
H. Sweeney, James Madden, Daniel
Quinlivan and Martin U'Bnen.

SmaliDox la Sampsoa.
Sampson Democrat, 12th: "Not a
m of smalldox in Clinton, and only

one case in the entire county at this
writing. This one case Is one of the
old cases, and is of a light form. The
house where uns case i umm u

! u fint at daarea.
. I in k. niiul n BhortlY. ItDUi 1 Will w -- j -

has been raised from all other houses
and the patients ioia iu go aw
Now remember, there to onlyonecase
in the county ana tau u
and not a case In town."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. F. Maloney, the popu-
lar travelling man, arrived yesterday.

Mr. E. A. Hawea, of Atkin-
son, N. O, is here on a business
visit.

Misses Leoline and Bell Jollye,
of White ville, are visiting friends in
the city.

' Numerous friends of Maj. T.
H. McKoy will regret to know that
his condition is unchanged.

There was no change for the
better in the condition of Mr. Jno. L.
Barnes at midnight last night.

Miss Carrie S. White has ac-

cepted a position in the dry goods em-
porium of Capt. A. D. Brown, on
Front street.

Mr. Matt Gran, manager of
the Grau Opera Company, presenting
"Isle of Champagne,'' arrived from
the South this morning.

Rockingham Anglo-Saxo- n 12th:
"Dr. R. T. S. Steele, of Wilmington,
was in town yesterday to attend meet-
ing, of Roberdel stockholders."

Mr. J. J. Croswell, the South-
ern Express Company's enterprising
route agent, is shaking hands with his
hundreds of friends at "headquraters.'

Yesterday's Florence- - Times:
"Miss Lou Dayis . was summoned to
her home at Southport, N. O, this
morning by the serious . illness of her
mother." a

Laurinburg Exchange 12th:
"Mr. John F. McNair accompanied
by his daughter, Miss Mary, returned
this morning from a business trip to
Florida."

Maxton correspondence: "Dr.
F. H. Russell and Dr. George C.
Worth, of Wilmington, came in yes-
terday evening and will spend several
days on a hunting expedition. They
are the guests of the former's father,
who lives near Maxton."

Hon. Franklin McNeill, chair-
man of the N. O. Corporation Com-
mission, is in Wilmington on pro-
fessional business. He has been ask-
ed to remain over to-nig- ht for
the meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce, although he had expected to
leave this afternoon.

Tbe Sneed Company.

The Sneed Co. announce in the
Stab that they have many bargains
left in furniture and other articles in
their line. They are closing out pre-
paratory to discontinuing business
here and promise low prices to save
expense of packing and transportation
to Jacksonville where they have
already established themselves in busi-
ness with Mr. E. H. Sneed in charge.
Mr. A. O. Sneed is conducting the
closing out sale here. -

Entertained at "Airlte." .

, Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones en-

tertained a part; of their Wilmington
friends at "Airlie" last night The
party - who . enjoyed Mr. and Mrs.
Jones' hospitality returned to the city
this morning.

Wait for Polvogt's opening Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week. St t

ia must have a pull on something,

i


